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BOARD OF TRADE A WINNER ,

How York's' Complaint of Discrimination in-

Tavor of Foreign Mcrchandiso.

FINAL DIVISION OF THE TERRITORY ,

It If) Effected by the Western Traffic
Association The Union Pacific

Itetnllntes on Salt
Lake City.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

, Jan. 28. The Interstate com-

merce
¬

commission today decided the cnso of
the Now York boarjl of trade and transport-
tntion

!-

the Pennsylvania railroad company
nnd twenty-eight other railroad companies ,

involving questions of discriminations
made and preference given to for-

eign
¬

merchandise shipped upon through
JMlls of lading from foreign ports
"to points of destination In the United States
.or ports of entry in foreign countries adjacent
to the United States over other nnd similar
incichnndlso curried from such ports
of entry to surh points of destina-
tion

¬

in the United 'States. The com-

plaint
¬

wns sustained by n decision
ngninst the Texas Pacific , Iron Mountain ,

J.ouisvlllo , New Orleans & Tcxni Illinois

Canada , mill each of them Is ordered to forth-
with crnso nnd desist from such practices
The orJcr Is to tuko cITcct March 10. Tlio
complaint wns not sustained as to the other
defendant rnlhoad coinpnnlcs.-

A

.

Cniiiiriiiniso] Bcrvlco.
DES MOINKS , la. , Jan. 21 [ Special to Tin :

BrK.1 A conference of Uock Island railway
oniclala nnd tbo Iowa railway commissioners
was held ycstordny , which resulted In tin
agreement concerning train sorvlcu which
Iho road was recently ordered to 1m-
provo for the bcncllt "of Its patrons.
After a thorough discussion of the
matter the railway company flnnlly
submitted ci proposition to put combination
cars with tmgpniro privileges on some or Its
freight tialns , Instead of restoring the two
passenger trains which was contuinplatcd In
the order of the commissioners. This propo-
sition

¬

wiis accepted for the present by tbo-
hoaul , nnd freight trains carrying passengers
will run as follows :

No.lil leaving Hock Island at S50: ! n. m. and
running to Stuart ; No. ! I3 leaving Hock Island
nt 4:20: p. in. and running to Mnrcngo , nnd
leaving IJrooklyn ntSiUO p. in. , nnd running
to Council Btolls ; No. ." , leaving Grlnnollat
1:05: , running to Atlantic ; No. US , leaving
Council mulls nt 7 n. in. , running to Brook-
lyn

¬

; No. IH , leaving Stuiirt ut 0:16 n. m. ,
running to Hock Island ; No. ! 17 , leaving DCS-

JVlolncs nt ! : ! ))0 p. m. . running toStunrtnnti-
Irom Stuart to Ncola ; No. ! U , leaving
Council Bluffs nt 9:13: a. m , tunning to Stu-

nrt
-

, niul from Homestead nt 11:55: n. in. to-

Itock IslnnU ; No. 'M leaving Avoca at 0 : ! !0 a.-

m.
.

. running to Htunrt , nnd from Iowa City at
1:55: a. in , to Kock Islnnd ; No. US leaving
Council Hluffs nt 2:15: p. * in. , running to-

Avoca ; No. ! IS leaving Brooklyn at 0:23: a. m. ,
runnlfig to West Liberty-

.Tlio

.

Union I'notflu Itctntmtcs.
SALT L KB , Utah , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BBE. | The recent action
taken by the business men of this city In pro-

testing
¬

against the Union Pacific discrimina-
tion

¬

against Salt Lalco In freight
and passenger rates seems to huvo
stirred up tto animals la Jay Gould's
racnagcrlo , and as a retaliatory measure
they Imvo Issued orders for the removal of
the headquarters of the mountain and Utah
divisions of thu road from this cltv to Ogdcn.
The change Is to bo made on February 1.

The removal of Supcilntenilents Bancroft-
nnd Convln takes nwny the oftlcos of the
roadmastcr , trainmaster , engineer , dls-
pntchcr

-
, and the force of cleiks employed

therein. It Is nlso threatened to move the
machine nnd repair shops to Ogdcn ,
leaving nothing hero but the round-
house ami depots. The announcement of
the proposed ciinnges naturally caused con-
siderable

¬

surprise , and the chamber of
commerce today appointed a committee to In-

vest'gnto
-

' the matter and ascertain the real
nnlmus of Iho move. It Is believed thnt the
company Is merely endeavoring to piny oven
with Snlt Lake's business mon for having
Imd the audacity to combine for resistance to
rates that arc considered unjust. Should this
provo to bo the case , the Hio (.it-undo and its
eastern connections will undoubtedly bnvo u
monopoly In Salt Lake patronage hereafter-

.TrnnRpurtntlon

.

From tlio AVcsr.
CHICAGO , Jan. 23. (.Special Tolcgram to

THE Bin.J: Ono of the western railroads hns
had llgures compiled showing the number of
loaded cars from Kansas City , Lonvonworth ,

Atchlson ami St. Joseph to points on and
cast of tho. Mississippi river by all roads
slnco 18S2. For 18S3 the total was 00,57, ! ) ; for

' 1834 , 110103! ; 1885 , 88,770 ; 1880 , 68,12-J ;
1887 , 57,4(10( ; 1888 , 04,1111 ; 1880 , 122,718 ;

1800 , 101847. Those figures were sent to the
president with the following notations by the
tradlc nmmiger :

"Owlnc to the failure of crops In Kansas
nnn Js'ohr.iska the movement for 1S01 will
hardly exceed half of that for 1800. "

On the other bund there are a number of
Chicago rulhoiil men who belicvo that thcro-
is yet n largo amount of old grain in Kansas
nnd Nebraska which will bo brought out by
higher prices-

.Tlio
.

Territory liivldcd.
CHICAGO , Ian. 23. [Special Telegram to

TflKBuK.Chairman! Walker and Commis-

sioners
¬

Mldgloy , Falthorn , Finloy , Vinning-
nnd Smith of the now Western Traftlo asso-
ciation

¬

practically agreed today on the divi-
sion

¬

of the territory covered by the agree ¬

ment. With unimportant exceptions , the
boundaries remain as they now
nro. The main difilcuHy In set-
tling

¬

the boundaries vns in the
objection of Traflla Manager Hughes of thu
Denver & Hio Qrundo to allowing his pas-
senger

¬

business to bo in the control of the
Western PC (Hunger association. Ho wanted
It , as heretofore , to bo In the Trans-Missouri
division , but ho was overruled. Commissioner
Fnlthorn loft for St. Louis today , but will re-
turn

-

Friday , when the board will continue Its
session.

Und No Moro to Hny.-

CHIOAOO

.
, Jnn. 28. [Special Telegram tc

TUB BKR.I Chairman St. John of the Antl-
Pass association throw up his hands today.-
Ho

.

.sent out notices to the forty-eight roads ,

members of the association , thnt all hope ol
inducing the Atchisou to rojoln had been
abandoned , nnd added thnt tno executive
commliteo considered that the Atchlsou had
not Just grounds for withdrawal. In answes-
to this tlio Atchlson ofllcinls show half r
dozen nnnual pauses Issued hy competitors tc
shippers before the Atchlsou cancelled lit
membership-

.Don't
.

the
CIIICAOO , Jnn. !iS. [Special Telegram t-

THK
<

HUB.] Two Iowa lines will meet Frldaj-
to discuss the order of the Iowa railroad com
inlssloncrs reducing rates on 100 commodl-
tlos. . Said Acting Chairman Osgood of thi-

"Western Freight association : "Tho order I :

nu outrageous ono and will undoubtedly hi
fought hy thu lown lines. It not only lower
rates to a non-paying tlguro on the commodl
tics affected , but must end In lowering thi
later state rates. Either ground Is a eooc
ono for refusing to adopt the rates. "

12ml of tlio 1'anH AKrfioincnr ,
CaiCAflo , Jan 23 , The recently formoi

agreement to restrict the Issuanceof passu-
by the railroads was formally dissolved to-

day , the Atchlson having withdrawn nnd thi
other roads threatening to follow because o
violations of the agreement by other lines.

Mot tlio Ilciluued Hnten.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. S3. The Illinois Imas tap-

ping the territory of the Jacksonville South-
eastern , having East St Louis for n tot
minus , have met lu rndlcnl freight rates
The roads say the Merchants bridge peopl-
caunot> afford to do business 1th Southeast
cru under the new schedule-

.An

.

Anninnly.
._ CIIICAOO , Jan. 23. [ Special Telegram t-

y> Tim lite. ] Western lloads maintaining rate

nntl eastern roads cutting them , Is the nnomaly-
notlccablo for tao lust week. Any ninnlpii-
Intlon

-
by western lines Is , of Into , ollhor so

well concealed or of such small extent ttmtno-
romi lnlnts nrn mado. Triitllc ofll-

cltils
-

of such lines tis the Pennsylvania
tt Lake Shore nro. however , accumulating
ovldcnco ot manipulations against their weak
Bisters , which they will produce bcforo the
appropriate grand Juries unless the rate cut-
ting

¬

ceases. Week nftcrvock tlio castbound-
stnumcnts Nliow the lines taking
moro thnn their share of the business and the
strong lines propose to settle the matter In
the courts. They claim to have abundant
criminating evidence.

Carries tin; Wiillo Mall-
.Duumr

.

, Minn. , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BBK.J News was received hero
this evening from the best authority that the
Northern Paclllo railroad company hns se-

cured
¬

a government contract for carrying
Hie through mall , known as the "whlto-
mall. ." between Chicago and the 1'aclllo-
coast. . __

An Kxploftlon id' Copper Mclnl.-
A

.

pot ol rcdliot copper metal which was
being rolled out to cool at the smaller last
night about ID o'clock was accident-
ally

¬

tipped over the snow and
slush and a terrific explosion followed. The
report was hoard nil over the central part of
the city and west as far as Twenty-fourth
and Lciivonwortli.

The molten metal rose fully seventy foot in
the air nnd foil In n shower. The workmen
who wcro near by made n rush for the
furnace liouso and escaped unhurt. Tna-
mutal cin: bo Anthem ! up , us It fell within a
radius of a coupln of rods.

The Weather Korccnflt.
For Omaha nnd Vicinity Knln and snow ;

followed by clearing ; colder.
For Nebraska Light snow ; northerly

winds ; slight chnuia In temperature.
For Iowa Snow and rnlu ; variable winds ,

shifting to northerly stationary temperature ,

except colder in extreme southern portion.
For South Dakota Fair in northern , local

snows In southern portion ; northerly
winds , becoming %'iulablo ; stationary tern-
pur.ituro

-

lu boutheast , slightly warmer in
northwestern portion.-

A

.

M'E.ICVFUI 10IKXtATK.
Count Von Minister's Op'nlon of the

Voiintc Oi-rmrm KuipiMMr.-
PAIIIS

.
, Jan , 23. | Speclul Cnblogram to-

Tin" Bin.: ] Count Von Mulister-Loaenburg ,

the German ambassador , prosidcd last night
at n banquet given at the German embassy
In honor of the birthday of Emperor William.
The Figaro this morning , referring to tbls en-

tortalnmcnt , snys that Count Von Munster ,

in toasting the German emperor, said : "Wo-
fnconow the pruient and the future. The
present is auspicious nnd the future npponrs-
In a most favoMblu Hunt. Germany has at
her head n young , valiant monarch , desirous ,

for the people's uood , to preserve the pcaco of-

tno world. When ho ascended the tin-one It-

wns feared thnt ho had a warlike inclination.-
It

.

is now proved that ho strives to fulfill an
eminently mission. No ono knows
better than the emperor how indisponslblo-
pcaco is for this mission. "

AVorltl'8 Pair O p trtinciit fiends.
CHICAGO , Jun. !33. Director General Dnvis

today handed the executive committee the
following nominations for consideration :

I'rof. J. II. Bnrrctt , chief of Chicago's olco-
trical

-

system , for chief of the electrical de-
partment

¬

; J. II Reynolds , chief of the horti-
cultural

¬

uepnitinont ; F. J. V. Skiff , ono of
the Colorado commissioners , chief of the min-
ing

¬

bureau ; Martin Ilynu , North Dakota
commissioner , secretary of the electrical de-
partment.

¬

.

The executive committee of the world's'
fair directory today listened to a plea from
representatives of the National Live Stock
association advocating $'JOO,000 In prizes for
hvo stock exhibits. It was decided by the
directory that a liberal sum should bo sot
sut nsido for the purpose , nnd the subject was
made a special order for the next meeting-

.F.itnl

.

Kiro In Chicago.
CHICAGO , Jan. 28. An explosion of nmonia-

In the Western refrigerator company's ware-
house

¬

on Kinzlo street at a Into hour tonight
started n ilro which did great damage to the
building and contents. Robert Iluwloy , an-
employe , was badly injured and Edward
Hcndricks nnd Joseph Bono , engineer nnd-
llioman of the building, are missing and are
probably dead. The loss is MOO.O-

OU.AFalliiijiOiiMn

.

Cnltlo.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Jan. 23. The Hvo Stock

Indicator reports from the principal cattlo-
feeding districts In Missouri , Kansas and
Ncbrnskn show that very few cattle nro
being fed compared with last year nnd that it-

Is the intention of feeders to ship those being
fed to market before Juno. The number Is
estimated at less than half last year ,

Two OniiKcrniiH Crooks Captured.
New Yonic , Jan. 28. Two dangerous

crocks have been arrested by Inspector
Byrnes' men. They nro Billy Manor , alias
George Houston , and IJavidCu minings , alias
C ron In Dave. They have been connected
with many noted big rotibones in tnls coun-
try

¬

, including the First National bank at
Quincy , 111.

Dangerous to bo Out.-
BIUYTOV

.

, Nob. , Jan. 23. fSpecial Tclo-
pnxni

-

to Tins I5EK.V It has been storming
very hard since yesterday afternoon and to-

night it is not safe tot a person to venture
out of doors. All trams nro from six to ton
hours late and probably will bo abandoned
before morning._

I'olsouoil by Disonned I'ork.D-

OWXIEVIU.K
.

, Cal. , Jan. 23. Four persons
mined Trcblns.living near hero , huvo boon
attacked with trichinosis from eating half
cooked pork. John Troblns is dead , ono
other will probably die and the other two are
thoughts to he out of dancer-

.Pnlo

.

Alto Ironing Stook Sale.
NEW YOUK , Jan. 23. In the solo of Palo

Alto trotting stock wday a bay II Hy Elec-
tioneer

¬

brought ?T'JOO. Mlnto , 1837 , sold for
11000. The total sales of the day npproxi rr

mated $50,000, , averaging about 1.000 per
head.

lllliiolH Prohibition Conference.Sl-
TtiNOFiKMJ

.
, 111. , Jon. 23. The state pro

hlbltlon conference began hero tonight. Ex
Governor St. John of Kansas delivered nr
address , In the course of which ho ouloglzoc
the now Kansas senator , Potter.

Only n Humor.-
BrmiN

.
, Jan. 23. It wns reported todaj

that the government is about to rescind tin
law prohibiting the Importation of Amcricai
bacon and hams , at the same tliuu diroutini
that such hnroits bo subjected to special in-

specllon at the ports of entry

Killed In n Holler K
, Mich. , Jan. 23. A holler In thi-

Horhison saw mill near here, exploded toda ;

destroying the mill , killing Albert Finch am
George Baduur and sorlouslv Injuring si )

other mon. Tlio owner of tbo mill , Hcrblsou
may die.

Hnomers on t .o Border.C-
AIDVII.I

.
, ICan. , Jan. 23. Tomorrow I

the day sot for tbo Invasion of the strip aut
600 boomers are waiting on the border , A

largo force of soldiers are on hand to rest raitt-
hem. .

Heavy Snow in the Northwest.I-
B

.

, Minn. , Jan. 23. Dlspatcho-
to the Tribune report a heavy snow fall li

Minnesota, northern Wisconsin and norther
Iowa. lu the latter state It Is drifting Imdlj

Trains Dnlnyml by the atoriu.
Sioux CITT , la. , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-

gram to Tins HKK.J Four Inches ot
has fallen since morning. The wind tonlgh
causes It to drift. The trains are lato.

Killed Whlli Crossing the Track.-
SiuisoFiELi

.
) , 111. , Jna. L'S. T. S. Parks ,

banker of Auburn , was killed bv an Altoi
train today while crossing the track-

.Kejeoted

.

tlio Sugar Tnxiitlon Hill.-

HEHUN
.

, Jan. 23. The rolchstns commltte-
lias rojoctcdTho sugar taxation hill lu 1U ci-

tlroty on second reading.

MlDDLiETON'S SUOGKSSOll-

.Prctl

.

Motzhflliucr Appointed Assis-
tant

-
Buicrliitomlcnt of Iklnohlncrr.

General Manager S. II. II. Cl&rK lias filled
ttic place raudo vacant by the roslf nntlou of-

Mr.. MliMletoa , assistant superintendent of-

machinery. .

Fred MotiUclmor , who has for soma tlmo
boon supcrlntcndontof the Wyoming division
of the Union Pacific , was appointed yostcr-
dav

-
to nil the vacancy. Ills tltlo will bo as-

sistant
¬

superintendent of machinery, and his
headquarters will bo at Choycnuo. Mr. Mc-
Donald

¬

will still bo chief superintendent of
machinery, with headquarter * In Oinuha.

The appointment of Motzholmcr will not
nccessltuto any Increase or other changes In
the force of workmen. .

'I ho lllcycla Ilaoe.
The first hour of the greatest clghteonliour-

blcyclo rnco over run In the world was wit-
nessed

¬

by an enthusiastic audience ut the
Coliseum lost night The pace for the first
hour was simply ] torillc, nil of the riders cov-

ering
¬

eighteen miles nnd two laps , with
Martin , the soldlor wonder , setting the pace
nil of the time. The llrst ton miles wcro
made in thirty two minutes nnd thirtydents-
econds. . During the second hour Heading
nnd Martin alternated In tlio paeo making ,

and gained two laps on Denver's favorite,
who seemed to feel the strain , keenly. The
score at the finish was as follows :

Miles. Laps.
Reading. 155 7
Martin. 155 ((-

5Gorwing. 155 5-

Ashlngcr. .. 151 4

SMITH PIjAYKI ) DETECTIVE.-

A

.

Victim of Misplaced Confidence
Captures His Swindler.-

Chnrlcs
.

Smith Is no second class detective ,

oven If ho docs look lika hobo , and his whis-
kers

¬

have cnjojcd unrestrained liberty for
many months.

Smith came in from the Black Hills Tues-
day

¬

night with Cd Tlsdicr , whdm ho mot on
the road , and the pair put up ntllwalt's lodg ¬

ing house on lower Farnam street. Just be-

fore
¬

retiring Tischor suggested that Smith
had better turn over his pocketbook and ho
would Ucop It for him. Smith accordingly
parted company with his wallet nnd the fU( it
contained , being satisfied that it would bo re-

turned
¬

in the morning. When ho nwoko ,

however , Tischer had gone and the money
had accompanied him. Smith reported the
matter to tlio pollco and then hastened over
to the UlulTs , where hu also reported his loss
at the police station.-

Ho
.

accidentally wandered into a car at the
Northwestern depot and thcro to his surprise
sat Tischer leading a morning paper , with a
ticket for Chicago and 31 of Smith's' money
still in bis pocket.-

Ho
.

offered to return the propcrty.uut Smith
insisted that ho must como back to tills sldo-
of the river nnd innko the restitution , nnd so
vigorously did ho urge the matter that
Tischer yielded the point and came back
with him-

.On
.

returning to Omnhn Smith promptly
turned his companion over to the pollco and
ho wns looked uu. A clmrgoof grand larceny
has been preferred and Smith will proseouto
the cose. _

NO UniiV IN SIGHT.

Want oT FuiiilB "Will Prevent nn In-

cronso In Police Numbers.
Chief Scavoy is not hopeful that his rec-

ommcnilatioa
-

for nn Increase of the police
force to 125 mon will receive favorable action
nt the hands of the flro and pollco commls-
slon. .

Said ho ; "I don't think the fund will
stand any increase whatever this year. The
levy for lost year and this year is the same ,

nnd will produce about 90000., Lost year ,

however , wo had a balance on hand
from the year bcforo of over $11,000 , while
tills year our balance is only 521. This
leaves us nbout $11,000 loss to go on than wo
had last year. Our levy is 5 mills and thnt-
Is all that Is allowed by law , so I don't see
how wo are to got any more , as an amend-
ment

¬

of the charter could hardly help us
out now that the levy Is already made. Last
year wo started in with ninety-four mon nnd
increased to 101 , but thnt has dwindled to-

ninetytwo at present.-
"Our

.

average fortheyonrwasnboutnincty-
seven men. It doesn't' look as if wo can
ndd nnothor man , as the law provides that
there must not oo any excess of expenses
over the amount of the fund , "

Aid lor KiisBinn .Iowa.
The Hebrew Emigration Ilollef society o

Omaha has adopted the following :

Whereas , Petitions are being framed am
forwarded to our government , by our broth
rcn of various organizations all over thi
country , the contents ot which bears to
protest against the atrocities practiced , out-
rages heaped upon , nnd inhumanities poipo-
tratod against the .lows in Hussin ,

Hesolved , That n similar movement bo
made without delay by the Hebrew Emigran-
Holief association of this city. And the fol-
lowing petition bearing the same object hi

circulated and signed by every citizen in thi
city , iirespectlvo of race or creed , nnd tbi
same bo forwarded to the representatives o-

tbo state of Nebraska In Washington.
The petition recites that :
OMAHA , Nob. , Jan. 25 , 1801. To the honor

nhlo representatives of the state of Nobraskr-
In Washington :

Wo , the undersigned , your petitioners , cltl-
zuns of the state of Nebraska , and of th
United States , Irrespective of race or creed
regard with horror the barbarous trcal-
nicnt , nnd cruel persecution of the Jewish
citizens of Kussla by thu government of that
country.-

Wo
.

, therefore , believing in your sympathy
with the unjustly oppressed of every race ,
religion and nationality , respectfully petition
your Honorable body , In tbo name of common
humanity, to take cognizance of the outrages
now being perpotrnted upon the Jews of the
Hussian government , nnd ralbo your voice
nnd protest , doing what in your power lies to
rescue these unfortunates from an Impending
fate as cruel as it is undeserved.

And for this your petitioners will over pray.

Denver nntl Jnok 1'rlnco ,

John S. Prlnco , formerly well nnd favor-
ably known In this city , now of Denver,

called on THE BBH yesterday morning. Mr-

.Pilnco
.

Is onrouto east In the furtherance of
the Interests of Denver's now coliseum com-

pany
¬

nnd during his absence will visit nil the
principal elites of the Atlantic seaboard , and
when through thcso will visit Europe , nnd-

niada a tour of the big cities of the continent.-
Thcro

.

Isn't any doubt but what Denver Is to
have the largest and most magnificent
amusement building in the world , with
actual seating capacity of 20,009 ,

nnd for this coltossal project
the citizens of the Colorado capital are mainly
iudcbtcd to the Indomitable enterprise and
excellent sense of John S. Prlnco. The auth-
orized

¬

capital of this building company is-

f 1,000,000, , nnd a rough estimate of the cost of-

tbo structure Is somctlilng over ono quarter
of a million of dollars. Tlio boatJ of direc-
tors

¬

are composed of the following retired
capitalists and millionaires of the beautiful
city of the mountains : B , F , Woodward ,

president ; F. C. Poole , vice president ; I. B.
Porter , treasurer : U. II. Hoynblds , secretary ;
directors , H. M. Porter , E. B. Light. M. A-

.llogcrs
.

, F. B. Hill , A. 0. Fisk , J. M. Herkov ,
U. L. Sholtz , K. Monosu , S. M. Allen und A.-

B.
.

. Chamberlain-

.I'nrnlyzoil

.

n ProNHinnn.
Frank Wallace, pressman at the World-

Herald , who lives nt 1007 Nortti Seventeenth
street , was bold up aboutS ::30 o'clock Tuesday
evening by a very cool footpad nt the north
end of Kloventh street viaduct ,

The hlghwaymnn stepped up to him and re-

marked
¬

thnt ho needed some money. At the
same time ha seized Wallace with one hand.n

y. and proceeded to oxnmlno his pockets with
the other. ' Ho carefully searched his victim's'
pocketbook , hut found nothing 1a it, andaftor
replacing it in the pocket , carelessly walked
away.

The audacious highwayman was about
twonty-Uvo years of ago , flva feet eight
inches high nnd of slim build. Ho worn a
small , dark moustncho and a soft black bat.
Ills coolness paralyzed Wallace , who stood
gazing uftor him in blank amazement as the
fellow walked away.

Dan McOlmiln' Down full.
Dan McGlnnis , Voogolo & Dliintng's' Iowa

traveling man and collector , who skipped out
several weeks ngn leaving it shprtago Ol

about ?3,000, la bis accouuts , has been arrest'

Continental Clothing House.-

P.

.

I I

.

Underwear Sale ,
Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,

Price$2.00. .
Tlio sale of flue undent car mhorlised lust week , n HI (,0 coiitiir.tol-

nnotlicr ncclc, nnd mail orders tilled until cr fry is sol I. A praml cleunlii up of hroljpn sixes ami n uirloljr of styles will l e-

on sale at 2. Enrl ) ImyeH will Ret tlio lie > t-

.OUERGORTS
.

Lot No. 1 , Natural Wool at 75c.
Lot No. 2 , White Australian wool at 1. ,

lie sent to any nildro s , anil if not found as renicsentol may be re-

turned
¬ For nnotlicr week n dl-cfliint r 20 per cent will IIP Mlono.l nt tlio

nt our c.xpensc. desk , 011 CUT )' ou-mml sold In ( lie men's and biys' depa-

rtment.FREELAND

.

, LOOMIS & CO Corner 15th
and Douoflas Streets

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WOULD.

DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.
Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

' " BEST .& GOES FARTHEST. "
It stimulates and nourishes as none other , leaves no bad

effects and is a flesh-former of the most approved type.
$ XT-VAN noUTK.V'JS COCOA ( "onc IricJ.sWjsusiHl" ) . Thotrmmmuy ( nko
% H with itlcuiiire itnil thu wonk with Imimnlty. 1'lte exciting flcct < if tcifc
2 und cnlTo nro ohvlatud liy III tteuily uieuuil iiervoui <ll irtlor* itre re-
2

-
.HcToUnnd prevented. Dollcloiia to Iho tntlc. "Ijiirarit Buleln the world. "

5 ASIC FOR VAX noirn.v.s: AXI TAICI : NO omEit. u
4 *rMWWWWW4W0WWW *

d by the authorities at San Antonio , Tex. ,
.vhoro ho had located. Ho will bo brought
lack and prosecuted in Iowa , his
rime was committed.

The County's Almq.-
As

.
the snow came tumbling down yesterday

morning In great heavy flakes , County Poor-
master Mahoney remarked with great apt-
ness "This will increase my business moro
.ban anybody else's in Douglas county. " And
sure enough ho had scarcely gotten the words
out of his mouth wticn in trooped half a
shivering mortals , women and children , wuo
begged for coal and provisions. They were
all supplied 'and wont away comparatively
'nappy.

The mildness of this winter has resulted m
the county bearing n much lighter burdea of
almsgiving ttiau has boon the case for several
years-

.PUM.ED

.

SriliVWS i'OU A AVIPJ-

3Hoinarknlito

-

I ittlo Ronmnco Quito
Unlike Enoch Ardcn's.-

In
.

the fall of 1883 Miss Margaret Wil-
liams

¬

, then a resident of Tnmaqun ,
Schuylkill county , Pa. , wns married to
William Evans , After tholr murrlagro
the husband started a small grocery store
nnd two years later lie fulled-

.He
.

then wont to Colorado nnd his
young wife and her two children re-
mained

¬

In Tainuq.ua. The husband
promised to send for his family as soon
ns ho got settled in his now homo , but
fortune was against him , however , and
ho was unable to do so-

.In
.

the meantime the wife nnd her two
children came to "Willcesbario to make
her homo with a brother.

All at once Evans ceased to write let-
ters

-
homo , nna his wife not long after-

ward
¬

received a western newspaper giv-
ing

¬

n detailed account of the death of her
husbnnd.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans'donned the widow's woods
und continued to cko out nn existence
with the ncodlo. John S. Jenkins of
Newton laid siege to the widow's heart ,
was accepted and the two wore married.
They lived happily together until Fri-
day

¬

last. On the afternoon of that day
there was n knock at the front door.-

Mrs.
.

. Jenkins wont to the door , and
when she opened it eho recognized her
husband and falntgdj.

Husband No. 1 soon learned of the
state of affairs ; so did1 No.a They did
not quurrol , but sat down und discussed
matters. Jenkins said ho loved the
woman , hut wns satisfied that Evans
was the rightful husjjand. The woman
said she was loth tdt'' part with either
man

" , vou can'tlmvo two husbands , "
said Jenkins "Lof'us' decide matters
somehow. " i-

It wus then agroedi that the two mon
should null straws lathe wifo.

Jenkins lost ana took his departure
from the house , s. Evans refused to
part with his cnllS'', olghtoon months
old , and husband Neil; said it should re-
main.

¬

. Evans will mnr take his furally
west with him. t

The IllsKcst Wildcat.
The blggost wildcat of which there is

any record In, this county , whore many
very largo ones have boon killed , was
brought Into the oillco of Aldonnan
Stead In this city recently by Frank
Windsor of Lewis township , who came
to town with the prlzo to claim the $2-

Johnnn IlofT's Mnlt Extract
tins wonderful Tonlo and Nutrlttvo
qualities that have made It popular.
Quito naturally Imltatoralmvccomo
Into Iho market , against which the
public ttlmuld bo warned , Bco that
"Jolmim H oil's" slRiiatiiro H 01
the neck of tlio bottlo. HUner A-

.MendcUon
.

Oo.solo agouU. 0 Barclay
street , Now York.

In Its First Stages.-
Bo

.

litre you get mnc-

.Receiver's

.

fcnlo or Capital lintel Kur-
il

¬

Hun ;.
Hy virtue of nn order of the district court ,

n nnd for Lancaster county , nimolntliig tlio-
indcrHltfiicd receiver In the mill o ( Itnljili-
vHclicn Kdwnrd I1. ItoKgun , nt al. . notice I-
nicreby Riven that 1 will on tlio Oth day of
'otiruary , A. I ) , Ib'Jl. nt 10 o'clock n , in. of said
lay , at tlio Capital hotel , nt tlio southwest ,

:nrncr of Kleventh and I' htrcots , In thu city of
Lincoln , In the county of Lancaster , &ell at-
imbllo auction to the highest bidder for cash ,

all the personal property , furniture , Roods ,
nhatlols nnd fixtures In stud hotel ln loiiKlng
to tlio firm of lloiicn&MoI > on.il l. The In-
ventory

¬

nnd list of tlio Hiihl chiittnl property
can bo examined at the said hotolhulldlnn und
atmyofllco. HAM MrOLAY ,

Lincoln , January 10,1891 , Receiver-
.JuulldlHtm

.

bounty which is paid In this state for
wildcats , says a Wllliamsport , Pa. , cor-
respondent

¬

of the Now York Sim. The
animal measured four feet in length and
weighed sixty pounds. It was killed In-

Liowm township.
Six mon nnd fivodogs followed it flvo

mlles through the deep snow before It
was overtaken and killed. In the chuso
the wildcat stopped and guvo fight four
times to the loading dog , among1 the Hvo
pursuing It and killed itsdogovory timo.
The four bodies of the dofrs are terribly
lacerated by the claws and tooth of the
llorco beast. There vas u distance of
about a mlle between cauh dead dog. In
spite of the fata of its four companions
the surviving dog of the pack kept on-

tlio trail. Four out of six mon who
started In the chase bccaino exhausted
in the deep snow before the wildcat was
overtaken. The lone dog nt lust trocd
the ga tno In a big plno tree , and just as
Frank Wlndbor nnd n companion came
up the wildcat was crouching to aprlng
upon the dog. A hall from Windsor's
rillo struck the animal's heart before the
spring could ho mndo , and the hugo cata-
mount

¬

tumbled from Its porch dead in
the snow. _

AmplilliloiiH Doer.
Herman Gohrlng , the well known

fisherman nt Gump Cnpitoln , made a
novel catch , says the San BonitoCaL( )

Advance, On going oufc to Pu UP n'8'
nets ho saw a deer swimming uround In

the hay. Aflor his astonishment was
over no wont to capture the nnimal ,

which WUH accomplished after quite a-

struggle. . The supposition Is that some
dogs chased the animal out of the wooda
and to BIIVO itself jumped over the bluff
and swam over tlio breakers. It was
over two inllos out when captured , . ,

OcsHlcr's MngloIIeadacho Wafers. Curonl
headaches in 'JO miu utcs. At all

A.MUST3M151NTS-
.t

.

> f Y rJ <2 FOUtt NIGHTS ,
J LI Ij AM .No MATINE-

E.Coininrnrlnil
.

' ry 29.'-

Hio
.

Legitimate Irish Comedian. Kir ,

Joseph Murphy ,
And n carefully selected onip'iny In the following

repertoire :

THURSDAY ANI3 MUDAY NIGHTS ,

"SHAUJNT RHUE. "
SATURDAY N GHT ,

"THE KERRY GGW. "
SUNDAY MIGHT ,

"THE DONAGH. "
llox sheet open Wednesday at regular prices.

THE
Sunclnjj , l oliritsirij 1st.

The Sm oe'-sful Musical Comedy ,

| A QOLP PAY !

A stronir ( OiniKiny of Kliiirlii ? cniinilliins , In-
clmlliiKL'Alil.OTTA

-
, tliUKreald'st liuly iliniuor.

( t-cuts , Mo. a"ic und 2S cents. Ho-
bhciitopun H.iHm-

liiv.EDEHMUSEE.

.

.

Lawlor , MnniiKor. Cor. lllh und Farna-
WUI3K Of JANUARY ZuTll

The grout Mastodon Krnturky ( Hunt , lahn llnnfonC-
rnlK. . WulKlutW Ibs. Tlio blKUi'U ninnof tha ana
lll wife nnd l.nliy. Itlllv Ma'ulie tlm f.Ticn : .Mln-
flrel.

-
. 'Ihu IlHllinpeclnly nrtUts. Morris nnd Wil-

bur
¬

, Irish 'luiin. lurpcnlor Slateia , uovcltlus.-
Ilntcli

.

and Cninpticll , miialul innr-

vcH.FISCHER'S

.

ICE
Double Markers.
Plows with Lift-

ing
¬

Cams , Tongs ,

Bars and Fischer's
Improved Ice

fei Hooks.-

j

.

j
llllIUUl

SOLE AGENTS.

Omaha 1405 Douglas St.-

ri

.

S-

It the bent made , and It told .
crcrrnhcro. This li the orlg. U)
Inal JJ Shoe , lloware or Iml-
Utloni.

-
. 1'osltlvcly mine

Knnulno unlcsi sttaped-
un the lolei , " . .lainoH-
Mount' 83 Shoe. " sJ-. . MEANS A CO. ,
41 LUtoli Html

DR. J. E. McGOREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
More Than Fifteen Years Experience in th-

Tro.itmf n * of
A euro M ifiinnnC-
CMI

-
PRIVATE DISEASES In fruru thrra-

u llvo dn ) nltli-
unt

-
llio losi ofnn_ hour's tltno

PTniOTIIIir Pcmiiinnlly ciiroil wltliout-
noI I llfir P'lln ir In triimonta ; cut-U IIIU tint : nh dilating. Thu most

onmrknbto remedy knuwn tomuiluni aclum-
u.VDUII

.

? IP '"r 'd In . .0 to M ilnyn. Dr. M-
oAlrflll

-
| Orew'n tiuiitmunt fur tlili turrlbla( iiooildlso.iioli boon Droniiiincoc-

ltlio mo t iiowprful nnil surrpiifnl icmcily cTor dli-
orrl

-
c ( for thaiilmnlulucnruof thU illaea'O , Ills
Hnd (" with this illsi'inu hits boun equal lad.-

A
.

coniptetuciirocm.uiANri-'Kii.

LOST MANHOOD
vrcaknons of-
oruant.norr -
nnd nil tin *

nturnl-

nnnonlly

lire nbsolutoly ( urea. Hollot li-

Hliouuinllsni nml nil dli-

anni
-

nf thu liUml. llvur,
Kldnoyi nnd bl iddor por-

cured

FEMALE DISEASES"nsv ,r.H(0mncli or
cured. The Diiclnr'N Homo Treatment for It-
tniljr u complete , convenient mnl wonilort.ul remedy ,

m 2 tn 4 NI r. Iook! rice ,

. nivillclnii nnil hns lui'l Inn *
mnl curt-fill oxpvrlenro In lie plnil prnctlcu , und Is-

cln nerl nnionc tlio IcinUnit speclnlht In moilomc-
li'iieo. . Treatment liy corieipiimlenco. Ilcxik or

circulars nbnut inch of the iibom ( Il i-iaci3 , citBK.

Office , 14th and Farnam Sts. ,

Onnilm , Nob. Kntrnnco oi | t'Hlior utrent.

ELECTRIC BELT

tn-
il Mlllirouil, IX.

HnimSorllXtim3f-
KK

;
to C SJXS.3J I.T llil.Nivr

-, ,_ . . [ CTRIt BHTAIID SUSPEII8CRT
01 HEUJMl' reu". Sllvr.V , > I le for lhUir IH P
toie.

-

. rur Al (Irtifraltt * MmlnM. . clrlnK trrrlf , Itlld , hMilli *
In ? , Cimlliaou. ( Rrrrnt * of rtCflrieltr Ihrplich ftll AVKAK-
1'AKTS , riiMrlulhcnitallKilrili l TlliliUIII HfllKkOTII-
Klrrtrlfl tnrrtnl Frit Inttlnltr , or wo furfcll * &tUU In CMb-
.IlkLT

.
nA Hai i iorr Cf u. | UU #5. ftnd np.Vont I r-

nanrnlly liirrrt In Oirre month *, tlffcl il tamthUI *

0. . ICDUH.ll.Sl. ,

W. S. ROBINSON *

Chemist nnil Assujcr.
Formerly lii C'lieinlcitl T n bora birr of the Union

I'liclllu Uullwuy Uouinaiiy.
Special Attention Given to Ores ,

Waters and Oils.

1112 Dod e St. , Omaha , Neb

Hcnwhonro larkliiRln vllnl furce nml vlicnr ,
oratvrnU luiiliii'i'iiiu * from iiiiyc.iU8 . tiidnt-
onrofor m.ili'd liifiiriiiallon , riCKI ! , "f thu Nrw-
Vummiiii NI-IHO lloinn Curr. Vi cluftrlo lion-
dense.

-
. rVOKtuinmhtlriiKKlnK. CerUIn euro for all

Weaknes'-csof men. Aililress
Albion 1'liuruiucy Co , Iloi Ul , Allilon.Mlcli.

FRENCH'SPECIFicT
A POSITIVE andperinanentCUpElor all

dlHutcollhe URINARY OJRGANS. Curti
where other treatment lain. Fulldiraclions with each
bottle. Price , one dollir. See slgiattirool E. U-

STAHL.. For Oalo By All Druggist *.

CURED JJ-

kSchlffm na1 A < ti> dl |rtttfla the vrord caicci Irtiurei com * |IforUtli ileopi effect ! euros wluro llctt or lill.
Itnal cttnr Hit moil itftn.( 1ilet. 60f [
Bjl.OO.cf Ur tliti ortr mill. Sinpln-
BitMnp.

J } '"'I. PH. R. BOnirFMAKTT. Bt. P-

auoe

4 Inn.

For scalds
Pond's Extract

I email luini.lhc mu lp< eiful Icnillcicaulitor 1 er.
N lf ll. jjt.i | l'l. S nil c liumrtljt

(.a.ti'uU.i. A U i UUN IJKUC IU. , llulhlu , . T.


